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Introduction
The HDMI to HDMI Scaler is designed to scale HDMI source signal to HDMI signal. The 
device is HDMI & DVI 1.0 compliant and it features many great functions such like 
motion adaptive 3-D de-interlacing, 3D noise reduction, frame rate conversion, 
adaptive contrast enhancement… and etc. Further, a simplify OSD function is 
available allowing user with easy viewing on the displaying status.

Applications
● PC timing converted into HD timing
● HD timing converted into PC timing

System 
Requirements

Input source equipment such as PC/laptop or Blu-ray player and output to HDTV or HD 
monitor with HDMI connection cables.

Features
● HDMI, HDCP1.1 and DVI1.0 compliant 
● Upscale video signal from HDMI source up to 1080p@50/60
● Accepts a wide range of input resolutions from 480i ~ 1080p and PC from VGA ~ 

WUXGA
● Supports audio sampling rate up to 192kHz
● Motion adaptive 3-D deinterlacing algorithm
● 3-D noise reduction in both temporal and spatial domain
● Frame rate conversion 
● Adaptive contrast enhancement

Operation Controls 
and Functions

Front Panel

1.  HDMI In 
This slot is where you plug in your input source device such as PC/laptop or Blu-ray 
player with an HDMI cable.
2. DC 5V 
This slot is where you plug the 5V DC power supply included in the package into the 
unit and connect the adaptor to an AC outlet.



Rear Panel

1.  Service Only 
This slot is specifically made for factory usage. It does not support any signal 
transmission or power supply.
2. HDMI Out 
This slot is to connect to an HD TV/display with a HDMI cable for displaying your 
sources content.

Top Panel

1.  Timing button 
Press this button once to show the OSD menu and while OSD is still on press it again 
to select the output resolution leave it for 3 seconds and output will switch to the 
selected timing accordingly. Press and hold for 5 seconds the LED will blink twice and 
switch output timing to 720p@60
2. Power LED 
This LED will illuminate when the device is connected with power supply.



OSD Menu

1.  Current input output timing
2. Output timing selection.
3. Select output display's native resolution. The device will read native 1's EDID first and 
then native 2, if both native timings are not supported the device will output 720p@60.
4. Display both source and sink's information and the device's firmware version.



Connection

Specifications
Maximum Pixel Rate 165MHz
Input Ports 1 x HDMI, 1 x USB (for service only)
Output Ports 1 x HDMI
Audio Sampling Rate 44.1, 48, 96,192kHz
HDMI Cable In 1080p 8-bit/ 15M
HDMI Cable Out 1080p 8-bit/ 15M
ESD Protection Human body model:

± 8 kV (Air-gap discharge)
±4 kV (Contact discharge)

Power Supply 5V/1A linear power adaptor (US/EU 
standards, CE/FCC/UL certified)Or 
5V/ 1.2A switching power adaptor (with 
universal plug, CE/FCC/UL certified)

Dimensions 63.5mm(W) × 99.5mm(D) × 25mm(H)
Weight 120 g
Chassis Material Plastic
Silkscreen Colour White
Operating Temperature 0 ˚C~40 ˚C / 32 ˚F~104 ˚F
Storage Temperature −20 ˚C~60 ˚C / −4 ˚F~140 ˚F
Relative Humidity 20~90 % RH (non-condensing)
Power Consumption 5.5 W
* Cable tested with 24AWG cable, using cables of another type may result in a 
different operating distance.
* Figures provided in this manual are reference figures only, actual
figures may depend on source and display use with cable.


